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BY AN EVENING WORLD MAN WHO SERVED
AS A CAPTAIN IN THE 305TII INFANTRY.

Off to a "Real Fight"
Seasoned in the Lorraine Sector, the Division Chafed

io lie in the Big Drive Which Was Started al
Chateau-ThierryCamio- ns Carried Them to the
Fulfilment of Their Desire This Is the Story of
Their Ride to the New Fighting Front.

By J, M. Loughborough
(Former L'antiUn, V. K. ana lutrtliariue Offor. .lOMh Intantty

OwHjIil, 1010, t'7l Prim I'iiI IteMiK 'r llm ! lofk I.'irnlnf VierM).

French troops (if lliu I'lSlh Regiment on our IcftWero beginning
TI113 llho Immensely liecaunn of Hut lighting spirit shown by our

men, ulthotigh they Kept counselling ilcfcuslvo warfare, 111 Jo our
Idea wan tlial thn Hermans worn weak. nt lhln point
a could ho driven back lo KtrusHburg at onu good
punch. I

"Wc will remain passive," a French Captain biIiI
lo inc. "It In bent. N'vcr mliiil Iho (lennun ju&t now--h- o

get all wants later." Ah nutter of fact ho
did feel Hint way, ho admitted It to tnu Inter,
for (lie Hermans tlien wero bombarding Paris with
their long-rang- pun and the. pollus showed great de
spondency,. Tho truo stato of affairs was that tho tier-jnan-

and the French lined the Ukraine sector as sort
of "rrlliig place.-- ' When Ihelr troopa wero exhausted
In lively sector they would go In tho Lorrnlno front

toss bombs out Into No Mnn'n Land Just for
practice.

When our received word
became even moro restless. They
cot plenty of It In time.

Tho idea of the American soldier l

that lie Isn't lighting unless lie li
nioinB ahead. That was why he

tho Lomilnc front "quiet." A

Kronen olllccr told mo that tho 77th
p Division kicked ojp moro' fuss tbcru

than had taken place nlnro tho begin-Al-ln- g

of the war. Many good ofilccrs

,.nd men were lost on this front,
among them Capt. I'hlllp Mills, com.
niandor of Company CI, 308th Infantry.
At Ix)rralno tho American nrtlller

ir. Joined us. Tho 1st Ilattallon of tha
it. lOilh Field Artillery was thn llrst unit

i-- Bet into position and under the di-

rection of Lieut. Col. Hcjiry I.. Stlm-nc-

former Secretary of Wnr, It fired
the first barrage-- of any National

i&v Army field artillery.
'" The J7tb Division relieved us on the
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Iorralno front on Aug. 3, and it was
generally known that tho 77th. now n

reasoned fighting unit, was going to
tako part In tho great drive which
was started at Chateau-Thierr- Tho
men wero marched back to Iho area
ciround Fontonoy la Jouto nnd Iinde.
court, and on Aug. 0 at 10 o'clock at
right for the purpose of avoiding
nerlal bombing wo entrained at
lllalnvllle, riding to Mortcerf. about
flxty kilos from I'arls. Wo airived
tbcro at 1.30 I'. M. Aug. 7, anil then
Ihe men wero marched to villages
around Colunileren. wheic Division
Headquarters won, Tho SOSth went
tr Mouroux, camping out In n big
chateau. Th men weio thoroughly
exhausted anil they wero permitted to
Bleep far Into tho morning. An soon
as they arose tho Inevitable, search
for "oeufs" was begun. Wn wero short
of food, ono of our ration convoys
having been lost. After a seareli till
evening, I found It at a crossroads
and tho driver In charge was greatly
frightened.

"I expect I'll get a court martial
and about lx months for this," nld
ths mn who formerly was a New

.York teamster. "Troubla is, I can't
read these hero French signs, and 1

can't read a map."
"Never mind,'' I said, knowing he

had done his best. "C'est la gueric.
Korget it." At this a little pollu
standing under a tree nearby, lean
ing wearuy on nis riria, camo to .)ro.

"Ah, yes," ho said in French, "c'est
la guerre. 1 havo lost my wife a id
daughter since It began. C'est U
guerre. I have lost my two brothers
In battle. C'ewt la guorre." And then

, ne turned back to rest on his rifle.
The region around Columleren was

i,the most delightful one visited by tho
77th Division. There wero "oeufs"
aplenty, and tno doughboy was lit-to- k

erally "walking on eggs." There wore
modest, pretty girls who blushed and
courtsled when a doughboy appeared.
There wasn't much work, for tho Now
York men wero being permitted to
gird themselves for tho big smash
that was to end the war.

At 11 o'clock on tho morning of
Aug. 10 tho division embussed lor
the first time In France. To me then

t a. Lieutenant fell the doubtful honor
t&jr oi oeing "nmuussing olllccr." Wlint
'ShK tho embuising olllccr docu Is to figure

how many buses, or camions, hu bus
a. hid Autan Y.n... ,,t,m..

''1ST w"' 'lo111 ll0w ,nan' mc" 'lc bas
v in fnbft onrn ,f T i,,n 1, .1 .. ,

put tho men iu tl'o buses. Of coursu
' his figures provo wrong every time,

.. .. t. . .. .uu uio process generally winds up
with the soldiers and olhce.rs packed

$" like sardines Into tho camions andw cvorybody feeling unhappy.

of tho drive at Chateau-Thierr- y they
wanted roil fighting, they paid. They

A French olllccr with long whiskers
solemnly Informed mo that each cam-Io- n

would bold seventeen men. but we
couldn't posMlbly Jam more than fif
teen In. At any lute, wn got uwny.
j no camions wero operated ly I'lil-nes- o

from a French dolony. They
wore tho uniform of tho French Army
and wero In churgo tf Corporals of'
their own race. Tho manner In which
those celestials ran u motor car was
u involution In speed and reckless-ncn- a.

For Itllo after Ullo wo bumped
along over shell lorn toads, and at
last n stop for n lest wan made. Near-
by wus an orchard. )oughbo)a made
u break for It, und Lieutenants wero
sent after them. They wero corrulled
and sent back to the camions.

After several hours wo approached
Chateau-Thierr- y, with evidences of
battle on all sides. Wo wound
through tho village, up the hill the
Hermans bad been pursued, and then
through forests filled with Uermnti
gas mankH, abandoned machine guns
and ammunition, rides, lielmctn wltlij
noles In them that told their own
story and bodies. There wero Amer-
ican uniforms, too, and when our
men of tho 77th saw thum their souls
iiehcil for a speedy chance at tbu
dermatic.

On kept the camions, till at
they m pnratcd so that

c.nh unit ciiUl dLbuss at Its proper
place. Our tegiiuent dehusxed nt tho
village of Nestles, u was then U:c (

In tho afternoon and In tho dlstanco
wo could see fSorman observation
balloons and hear artillery fire, so wc
knew wo were close to the most

purl of thn western front,
and that here our division was lo
begin making history for Itself.

Tho 305th debussed at Nestles and
at dusk the men were marched up
to the Forest of Nestles, on a li .

beyond tlio ltlagc. where thej wcrv
to bivouac. When they had pitched
their tents they started out 'souvenir
hunting" whllo waiting for supper.
There were souvenirs aplenty. Ono
man brought In an order written by
von lllndinburg, telling of mistaken
made by Hermans In an action. An-
other had a letter from a Herman In
Herlln to his brother In tho army
berating him for keeping up tho light
and warning him that nil was lost.
HUH another was from a (iermnn sol.
dler to his brother telling lilm o n.,(
ravages of "tho Spanish sickness" in
the ticrman Army.

F.verythlng In tho forest told of tho
wild manner In which the Hermans
the Fruiwian (iilanls and Jagors and
other supposedly good lighters were
routed by our American soldiers.
Cupt ltobert (I. McKay of tho 30jth
Infantry Machine tlun Company,
made a bed for himself on th ground
and when he awoke ho saw the body
of u Herman soldier within a few
feet of him. Tho forest was full of
dead Germans und Prussian helm Us
U was a fitting placo for tho 77th to
initio Its couch befoio going Into the
big fight.

Just outsido Nostlcs wits a hugo
stono tower, twtlvo feet thick, wild to
havo been built in tho twelfth cen-
tury. Here von lllndcnburg had his
heailiiiartors, mid his sign still was
at tho entrance. This Is the toner
the Kaiser Is said to have mounted
to witness tho "vlitorlous advnnco"
of bis Hoops which was to lead to a
victory for "Kultur." Not fur away
was tho grave of Qucntln Hooscvclt.

(To Bo Continued

Casuals of the 77th Arriving in New York
ALL THE BOYS IN THIS
ON THE CRUISER PUEBLO,

GROUP, WHICH ARRIVED HERE
SICK WOUNDED
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sg4r iqnsport
Little Stories of Life Aboard the Manchuria Pol-Shotti- ng at a Floating Mine The
Paraplane and How It Works The Ship's Cat "Came Back Getting "Read
Up" on Current Fiction and Acquainted With the Modern Hero and Heroine.

By Marlin Green
(StnfJ Carrctpondcnt of The livening U'orM.j

t'owrljia. tutu, liy Tin" I'm I'lillUhUic Co. (The .Nt York Ktcnlni World).
war Is not over. This afternoon, as I wrltu (date Feb, 7, 191U) tho

Till." of a firing at two minute intervals from tho
aft, resounds through tho U. S. transport Manchuria. Wo aro

GUIH 'i

Just entirlng tho Hay of Illsciy, bound for Saint
Nazal re.

Tho ship Is slowed down and rolls In tho swell.
About a mile away on the port Ido something that
looks llko a largo tubular boiler with rounded ends
hobs on the waves, llls floating In an upright position,
and it may bo a mine or a buoy. At any, rato tho
skipper has given orders to llro at It.

Tho transports no longer carry gun crews, but
thcro is a gunnery officer aboard, nnd ho is swearing
pioluscly liccnusn ho Is not ablo to uso ono of tho bia
guns, of which thcro iircthrec on tho Manchuria. His

Is a light weapon with which to hit such
a small target.

Time after time a geyser close to
landed In tho sea. Hut the bobbing
each shot the olllccrs nnd members of
the crew lining the dis ks brace them-
selves for a great eNplnsloti ulf there
to port. Some aigue tWit it floats too
low in the water to lie a una way
buoy. Many who have seen mines are
willing to swear that the taiget is a
vagi ant mine which has broken loose
fiom ore of tho inanv mine fields
along the southwest coast of Ihiglnnd
or the west coast of Fianc e.

I

HU I. n Hclit rnion
nlth nlilcb to hit urh u tmall mutt.
At any rale tho gunner has not

been ablo to hit it. Tho navigating
olllccrs am quite sure It is a buoy
nnd tho slgnnl full speed ahead will

sodii bo sounded. The target Is drift-

ing astern and will soon bo out of
sight. Hut Its location has already
been flashed to shore, by vlrcless, and
all s .is In this vicinity have picked
up the message, nnd a destinjer bent
on Investigation will doubtless soon
ho steaming out of llrest.

mine menace remains and
Till: that extent the war persists

even as tho I'eaco Congress de-

liberates In Paris, i'ar out at sea
tho danger comes from oatlng mines
which may hao drugged their moor-

ings and uio drifting with tho cur-

rents ami tides. Closer to shore, and
especially nt Iho mouths of harbors
on both sides of thn Atlantic, thuru
Is danger from inino fields plantod
li liermaii submarines dining the
war, the cxlstcnco of which has not
been reported.

This transport and I suppose, all
other transports, too-- is equipped
foro and nft with an uncanny looking
subinarlno apparatus called a para-

plano, As we left New Yoilt a week
a: ."four of these were lowered, two
on each side of the ship about lift)
f back of tho bow, two nunc ,ifl
about llft feet forward of the t,tein.
They look something llko aeroplanes
but nr built of heavy steel.

The hollow body of tho paiuplang Is

ft k' f J '1

the target tells where the shot has
object of suspicion is not struck. After

shaped llko a whale. Projecting from
irh shoulder Is a wide, lint plane.

The rear Is (quipped with a horizon-
tal i udder. Tho paraplano I' used in
water less than 100 fathoms deep.

It Is lowered by means of n 1oom
and a deck cnglnev Two lines aro
used for control. Ono Is fastened to
the front of tho paraplano nnd also
to tho ship. This Is I lie guiding or
pulling lnio used to tow tho nppnr- -
atus along. Tho other lino Is used for
lowering ami hoisting.

As thu paraplane Is lowered it looks i

like a big unwieldy toy, but as it
sirlkes tho water tho ship being tin- -

tie w.) - It dives and disappears in a
bu:lncs1lke manner, and tho lower-
ing lino is ritpldly run out over tho
drum of tho engine and through tho
pulleys on tho boom. Down goes tho
paraplano to a depth determined by
tho commander, and as it sinks it
draws away from tho side of the ves-

sel to a distance of about 100 yards,
Tho paraplan) Is a protection

against mines In a field of mines
plnntcd In a lino ucross a channel.
A sli p fully equipped with them Is
accompanied, when they aro rigged
and afloat, by four auxiliary minia-
ture cratl under water, moving at the
ship's speed and, by vlrtuo of tho
planes nnd tho rudder, on an even
keel. Here is tho theory of tho
paraplane, winch has been worked
out in practice.

Tlir rnruiilunr. will not let the luliirs
ttrlke Ilic .hlli.

At the top or tlie head of tho
hollow stcet structure Is a strong,
mouthliko arrangement equipped
above and below with Mi. up .iv
teeth, runuMe ol cutting ,ni) chain
or calde. Sutiunuiy mines
ale .inchorcil to hoilzontal chains or
cahles, whieh, in turn, uic. anchoied
by perpendicular cables to tho hot- -
toin of tho ocean. Tho horizontal
(.bains are far enough beneath tho
surfaco to bo hidden und, t the
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samo time, ho "struck by tho bow
of a largo ship. Tho chain goes
along with tho bow and thu mines
attached to It swing In toward the
s.des of the vessel nnd, If they
strike, the vessel in promptly and
thoroughly blown up. Only a few
days ago our wireless news bulletin
told of a llrltlsh ship being sunk by
mines.

Hut tho paraplano will not let the
mines strike, tho ship. As the chain
towing tho mines approaches It
strikes tho nose of tho paraplano
and Is gublcd Into tho saw-tooth-

equipment at the top of tho head.
This severs the chain and tho mines
at onco couio to tho surface, whero
they can bo blown up by gun llro or
from which they can be picked up.

In the forward part
FVKttYHODY was awakened at 3
j t o'clock Sunday morning by a.
sound so familiar to nil who dwell on
land that, in tho llrst shock of
awakening, we thought we were home.
Certain eats, of whi.ii tho ship has
a full complement, wero engaged in
battlo Homcwhero in our vicinity.

"Meo-owo- r" wailed a high, despair- -

'

TirotMHlt wh iiHiikrniil lit II o'clock
Siiniltti mnr rilnic lr a familiar huuiiiI.

lug note, and "Mcc-owe- r' came the
answer from a combatant singing ;

bass. The a. lr. grew In volumo an J
then, mingled with "pt-f-- t,

urose a clamor llko unto that In a I

Chinese .theatre when tho actors and
orchestra nro nil working together.
The noise died away and wo all rolled
over and went to sleep again, not
without wonder at such an experience
In mldocean.

Tho star cat of the Manchuria Is
a big, coal black torn, called "Nig"
Ho has been on tho vessel, according
to report, for ten years, and is cov-cr- cj

with scars und has but one to
on his right forcpaw und Is too fnt
and stiff for rapid nction. Hut his
sporting blood is still hot at le.ut
It was hot enough to urgo him ashore
when tho Manchuria tied up at Ho-tok-

on the Inst trip homo but on.-- .

And he fared forth Into the alleys of
lloboken seeking adventure, and the
ship sailed without him. All hands
put "Nig" down as a deserter.

Tho Manchuria got back late In
January. She was made- fast to Doi 1;

No. 1 the samo berth sho had jj-- j

cupird on tho previous visit, and a
gangplank was run out. Heforo It had
touched tho floor of the pier some-
thing black and tense landed at tho
end of it und a black streak shot
iboard the ship. It was "Nig." He
hid himself all the time the ship wis
Ir. poit, but appeared In tho ouieoi v.
mess tho I'u.-'-t i. ..ug out, nunui.'
stealthily and It It can bo said or
cat shamefacedly from olllccr to of.
Peer, o though seeking forglxeness.
llo w.w still considerably devastated.
tut during tho voyage he Ima

groomed himself unceasingly, und ho
Is now tho tame old sleek "Nig." Ills
appetite Is a source of never ending
ntnark In tho met.

Oims nnd hours of Jut plug-
gingH nlong over tho ocean
have given the writer an oppor

tunity to read popular fiction on this
trip. I havo read many of tho short
stories and novelettes In nil the
monthly and weekly magazines tho
Y man nnd tho K. C. man havo In
their collection. I find that tho story
writers have created a new breed of
heroes nnd heroines nnd villains
since I wns addicted to the current
fiction reading habit a long time ngo.

's heroines, ranging from
eighteen to twenty. four if they are
maidens and from twenty to forty-tw- o

if they aro married and most
of the storlcH are about married worn- -
en who let other men cut Into their
lives aro astonishingly erudite. They
know something about everything
and everything about most things.
They wnde In with their eyes open.

Of course they nro beautiful but
they nro not clinging. Their eyes
nro clear, except when they aro
"sullen" nnd drop their lids, or their
eyes aro "misty" In pnsslonato love
scenes. Thoy gaze at n man with
a "level" look. Generally they arc
lilnndes or their hair Is golden brown,

'and the predominating eyo color Is
blue. When thoy are young thoy aro
slim and their figures sway and they
aro prone to talk about subjects re- -
latlng to sex, which young girls nro
supposed to know nothing about. Tho
married women talk llko a lecturer
In a clinic. In tho magazines I read

Jail the heroines woro built along tho
samo models, according to thslr ages,
tho samo as knocked down bungalows
or cigar boxes.

Tho heroes arc all strong men with
muscles like steel. They nro Invari-
ably "upstanding" when thoy aro not
figures In a "b'gosh" story. Then
they aro of the "hick" class, walking
with a slight stoop. Smooth shaven

I'lctlon lirrofg of to-il- limn brsnn
Iu Uln. the lirrulne on tlir neck,

they are, with square laws. All
authors must read and bo influenced
by tho collar advertisements In tho
street cars. City heroes und villains
are addicted to silk socks and mani-
cured linger nails. Tho honest work-ingma- n

hero smells of perspiration
and smokes a pipe; In fact tho pipe
Is becoming tho favorlto vice of the
modern male In fiction, displacing the
cigarette. Changes In tho way thoy
make lovo aro noticeable too. Lovers
have lucsed tho objects of their af-t- u

tton on tho eyelids as well as on
i no lips for generations of magazine
tut on folk. It is only recently that
they havo begun to hcgln to Implant
burning "busses" on the soft tkln of a
female's neik.

About u jeur aio 1 read a story
- .. t

Why Do Men Love Women?
AND

Why Do They Marry Them?
ANONYMOUS' AUTHOR OF BOOK
ON WOMEN SAYS IT'S BECAUSE:

l.They Believe That Women Love Them;
They Want to Play Safe and "Find a Harbor;'
They Pity Them and Pity Grows Into Love;
They Yearn for Some One Who Will " Understand" '

Them. '

By Marguerite Moocrs Marshall ;

Coi'jrijht. lfIE. ij The Trim I'uMlfkliu Co. (Tti .New Tork Ktfnlni Worlit).
11 V do men lovo women?

Passing over tho obvious retort of tho fcnialo cynic "They,
don't!" wo have' Just had offered lo us Iho conclusions of the I

anonymous malo who has written that new, amusing and
Intensely provocatlvo llttlo volumo called "Women."

Although unable to give you tho nanio of this ana
lyst, I can supply two Interesting notes on him. First,
he Is ono of tho dear old ladles, somo wearing trousora.
and somo skirts, who bcllcvo In the bogyof a Sex War.
Second, his vlows on "Women" arc bound In deep, dark,
nlrnllfnt Vitr Alfpn.l A II, ... ,(..!., .... Ul

j who has Just brought out said views, and given a new
' ' EZiir Pcaco fl"'n 10 t'lc Pre-w- ar discussion of tho Incontro-

vertible formula that "malo and female created Ho them."
These, then, aro the reasons why the author of "Women" I think ho

must have been afraid to put his name on the title page believes men
marry tho creatures:

1. Man's love is an emotional re- -

sponso to his belief that u woman

lows him.
I. Man's love Is an expression of his

Intense desire to "play safe," to find
a harbor, un anchor, rest.

3. Man's lovo is tho child of pity, of
his passion for saying, "Poor, dear
llttlo girl!"

4. Man's lovo Is a yearning for
somebody who will "understand"
him.

Personally f do not bellevo that
these desires ever can bo satisfied by

the same woman. If she really under-

stands tho man who loves her sho may

allow him to
her, slnco a splnoand
courago nro perhaps tho lust virtues
tho average man desires to find In

his wife. Hut sho will bo a much
more posltlvo factor In his life than
acquisition No. 2 would indicate. In

moods and moments of depression she
will ofTcr a harbor, or "tho peaco of
tho sty" what H. I Mencken says
every husband wants or a hot foot-

bath or a down pillow. But If she
does not put yeast Into her marriage
ns well as Into her bread both will

be soggy things Indeed.
Perhaps hero and there still ex-

ists n t'lrl who believes that tho way

to win tho man of her heart is to

emiilato tho shy gazelle, to give,

neither him nor herself tho slightest
bint that her young affections .are

touched; who adopts tho poso that
only a formal proposal will turn on
thoso affections as ono turns on tho
water In the pipes after a night of
zero temperatures.

To this ulrl I recommend tho frank
confession by tho nuthor of "Women":
"In tho first placo tho real reason for
love on tho part of tho malo Is that
ho responds emotionally to a belief

that somo ono or other of his women
acquaintances is in lovo with him.
or at least Is not so Indifferent as to
put out of court thn notion that she
might be willing to marry him. .

"Many marriages nro achieved by

sheer feminine determination. When
one reaches the atago of hopo It Is

because there has been somo curious
and Indefinable turn upon tho part of
tho woman which renders not wholly

nhsurd tho notion that she has an In-

clination to love. As a rule, I should
say that tho pretty girl can marry
almost any man who strongly nttracts
her. Tho game, if sho be astute
enough. Is In her own hands."

As for tho typo of woman with
whom a man falls In lovo at least
when ho seeks a wife no flirt, no
feminist, no woman of the world need
apply, according to thn author of
"Women." Tho Ideal Is still summed
up In Hyron's rather snrcastlo for-

mula: "Oh, mirth and 1 nocencc! Oh,

milk and water!"
"To the ordinary man." wc read,

"whoso notions of the woman ho mar-

ries aro taken from novelettes and
from her own revelations of tho
legendary self, there Is somcthlnV ex-

cessively good In marylng somebody
who hns never It would almost seem

loved before. Ho feels her In-

nocence to ho a guarantee of future
good conduct. Ho feels safe. She
will be there, forever Ids, Innocent.

by Mary Roberts Itlnchart In which
she used the words "dibsoclato" and
"dissociation" about twenty. nine
time's. It wns a new term to my

limited vocabulary. Now all the short
story writers aro using It. And no
less than three authors writing In

different Jnnuary magazines found
occasion to frequently refer to some-
body's

Tho heroes wbllo physically alike
aro taken from many walks of life
nnd almost every line of endeavor.
Tho man who "works with his hands"
Is coming to tho front as a hero In
modern fiction. Hut 1 never read a
story or a book In which tho hero
wua u barber.

wise, good: the beautiful safeguard
for his own continence. Other worn

"en are well, other women. His wlff--

like bis mother, will bo 'different.
Sho will carry on the good tradition.

"Men llko something stable. They
wishdo feel Hint love and company
await them through life. One may
lovo and lovo again: but In tho end
lovo that seems to bo final In lta
unbrcakablo shackles of matrimony
offers him the sort of resources that
led women of old to tnke tho veil.
There com a time In tho llfo of man
when ho can no longer enduro amor-
ous uncertainty. Tho game has lost
its first savour. Ho wants to be sura
of ono woman forever. It Is a
dream.

"The male, then, In his attitude to
love, is moro unsophisticated than tho ,

female," concludes tho author or
"Women". "Ho Is moro sentimental. '

At any rate after tho maturing of
his sexual character, whatever hla
experience, he Is capabio of saying In
his own mind: 'Dear llttlo thing,"
nnd 'poor little darling,' about A

woman larger than himself. That Is
the cxtrcmo limit of sentimentality;
for It shows him besotted.

"Hut pity Is a very constant ele-

ment in malo love. It Is the causa '
of many engagements, many raar
rlagcs. nty is aroused (as well as
gratification) by tho earnlng eyes of
n girl who has made up her mind to
marry nhortly. Unhapplness at homo
Is In somo classes of society a sum
card to play, and is responsible for
some strange weddings. 'They don't
understand me . . . mother's awfully
I don't know what I shall do. r

can't stand It much longer!' 'Poor
little girl,' says tho young man, his
mind darting to possibilities. 'Look
here, wo should bo beastly poor, and
all that: but . . . .' Who has not
seen marriages arranged, and the,
youth hopelessly ignorant of tbo
plans for his future?" ,

Finally, what tho author of "Wom-
en" thinks tho best types of men seek
In marriage Is somo ono who will "un-
derstand" thorn. Ho does not bellevo
that "strong hearts faint b a warm
heartstone," but that thcro they
gird themselves anew for battle.

"To women, men who crave for
reality have this odd nnd passlonatn
desire to appear not otherwlso than
penitents. Wo relinquish, In the
strength of our love, the gesture ot
normal behavior. Failure, all that
dreadful treasure of disappointment
that we store In our hearts, squeezed
though It may be from ostonslnlo
triumph, is tho thing wo look back to
In memory. Tho things wo have longed
for and havo never got. Those things
wo long to confess. To rest and to
confess, to bo made wholo and to be
comforted. To bo understood! To
havo a wife who, knowing all our
weakness, hns yet tho strength to jl
lovo us and to bo proud of our love.'V,

EVENING WORLD
PUZZLES.

By Sam Loyd.
Distributing Wealth.

distributing wmo of bis wealth
IN among his nephews, Undo Hob

made tho following neat llttlo
speech:
"To John I glvo 23

cents, to James 17

cents and to Josh-
ua 11 cents, for
that Is in propor-
tion to your ago?,
which nro Just 13

months apart."
Who can tell tha ages ot John,

.lames and Joshua?

.tfisu-c- r to Haw Wide la This River?
The liver was exactly 1,760 yards V

wide, which may bo readily proved by
attempting to fit any other distance
to tho conditions of the problem,


